FIRST YEAR

PRE-CLERKSHIP CALENDAR

FALL QUARTER, 2019

Quarter Begins (Orientation Week)*................................................................. Tuesday, August 27
Labor Day Holiday .......................................................................................... Monday, September 2
Instruction Begins............................................................................................ Tuesday, September 3
Veteran’s Day Holiday ...................................................................................... Monday, November 11
Thanksgiving Holiday ...................................................................................... Thursday-Friday, November 28-29
Quarter Ends ....................................................................................................... Monday, December 16
Fall Quarter Remediation Exams ................................................................. Friday, January 3 or Monday, January 6

HOLIDAY BREAK --- Tuesday, December 17 - Sunday, January 5

WINTER QUARTER, 2020

Quarter/Instruction Begins ................................................................................... Monday, January 6
Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday ........................................................................ Monday, January 20
President's Day Holiday .................................................................................... Monday, February 17
Quarter/Instruction Ends .................................................................................... Friday, March 20
Cesar Chavez Holiday (MS I only) ................................................................. Friday, March 27
Winter Quarter Remediation Exams .............................................................. Friday, March 27 or Monday, March 30

SPRING BREAK --- Saturday, March 21 – Sunday, March 29

SPRING QUARTER, 2020

Quarter/Instruction Begins ................................................................................... Monday, March 30
Memorial Day Observance ............................................................................... Monday, May 25
Quarter/Instruction Ends .................................................................................... Friday, June 19

* Attendance is Mandatory

The Office of Student Affairs & Undergraduate Medical Education will be closed on the following administrative holidays: **
Thursday, July 4, 2019 (Fourth of July)
Monday, September 2, 2019 (Labor Day)
Monday, November 11, 2019 (Veteran’s Day)
Thursday & Friday, November 28 & 29, 2019 (Thanksgiving)
Tuesday, December 24, 2019 - Thursday, January 2, 2020 (Campus Holiday Closure)
Monday, January 20, 2020 (MLK)
Monday, February 17, 2020 (President’s Day)
Friday, March 27, 2020 (Cesar Chavez Holiday – Note: the OSA and UGME Offices will be open, although some staff will not be present.)
Monday, May 25, 2020 (Memorial Day)
PRE-CLERKSHIP CALENDAR

FALL QUARTER, 2019

Labor Day Holiday .......................................................................................................................... Monday, September 2
Quarter/Instruction Begins .............................................................................................................. Tuesday, September 9
Veteran’s Day Holiday ................................................................................................................. Monday, November 11
Thanksgiving Holiday ................................................................................................ Thursday-Friday, November 28-29
Quarter Ends...................................................................................................................................... Friday, December 13
Fall Quarter Remediation Exams ................................................................ Friday, January 3 or Monday, January 6

HOLIDAY BREAK --- Saturday, December 14 – Sunday, January 5

WINTER QUARTER, 2020

Quarter/Instruction Begins ................................................................................................................... Monday, January 6
Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday ......................................................................................................... Monday, January 20
President’s Day Holiday ................................................................................................................... Monday, February 17
Quarter/Instruction Ends ...................................................................................................................... Monday, March 16
Winter Quarter Remediation Exams .......................................................................................................................... TBD

SPRING QUARTER, 2020

Quarter/Instruction Begins ................................................................................................................... Monday, March 16
Multi-organ system disorders (March 16-20)
Integrative cases/review (March 23-27)
USMLE Step I Study Time – 6 weeks (March 28-May 10)
Clinical Transitions Week (May 11-15)
Cesar Chavez Holiday (MSII Only) ............................................................................................................. Friday, April 3
Quarter/Instruction Ends ............................................................................................................................ Friday, May 15

The Office of Student Affairs & Undergraduate Medical Education will be closed on the following administrative holidays:**
Thursday, July 4, 2019 (Fourth of July)
Monday, September 2, 2019 (Labor Day)
Monday, November 11, 2019 (Veteran’s Day)
Thursday & Friday, November 28 & 29, 2019 (Thanksgiving)
Tuesday, December 24, 2019 - Thursday, January 2, 2020 (Campus Holiday Closure)
Monday, January 20, 2020 (MLK)
Monday, February 17, 2020 (President’s Day)
Friday, April 3, 2020 (Cesar Chavez Holiday – Note: the OSA and UGME Offices will be open, although some staff will not be present.)
Monday, May 25, 2020 (Memorial Day)
THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 2019-2020
[DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE]

THIRD YEAR

CLINICAL CORE CLERKSHIPS

PEDIATRICS (8 WK)
OB/GYN (6 WK)
MEDICINE OR
PRIMARY
NEUROLOGY (4 WK)
PSYCHIATRY (6 WK)
SURGERY (12 WK)
CARE
BLOCKS
BLOCKS
BLOCKS
(12 month strip course)

MANDATORY CLINICAL TRANSITIONS WEEK --- Monday, May 6 – Friday May 10, 2019

SUMMER QUARTER, 2019
Begins Monday, May 13
Mon 5/13 - Sun 6/09
Mon 5/13 - Sun 6/23
Mon 5/13 - Fri 8/02
Tues 5/14/19
to 
Fri 5/08/20
Ends Friday, August 2
Mon 6/10 - Sun 7/07
Mon 6/24 - Fri 8/02

QUARTER BREAK --- Saturday, August 3 – Sunday, August 11, 2019

FALL QUARTER, 2019
Begins Monday, August 12
Mon 8/12 - Sun 9/08
Mon 8/12 - Sun 9/22
Mon 8/12 - Fri 11/01
Ends Friday, November 1
Mon 9/09 - Sun 10/06
Mon 9/23 - Fri 11/01
Mon 10/07 - Fri 11/01

WINTER QUARTER, 2020
HOLIDAY BREAK --- Saturday, December 14, 2019 – Sunday, January 5, 2020
Note: Holiday break will split the 2nd month of the Pediatrics/Neurology, Medicine & Surgery blocks

Begins Monday, November 4
Mon 11/04 – Sun 12/01
Mon 11/04 – Fri 12/13
Mon 11/04 – Fri 2/14
Ends Friday, February 14
Mon 12/02 - Sun 1/19
Mon 12/05 – Fri 1/19
Mon 1/06 – Fri 2/14

SPRING QUARTER, 2020
Begins Tuesday, February 18
Tues 2/18 - Sun 3/15
Tues 2/18 - Sun 3/29
Tues 2/18 - Fri 5/08
Ends Friday, May 8
Mon 3/16 - Sun 4/12
Mon 3/30 - Fri 5/08
Mon 4/13 - Fri 5/08

The Office of Student Affairs & Undergraduate Medical Education will be closed on the following administrative holidays:**
Thursday, July 4, 2019 (Fourth of July)
Monday, September 2, 2019 (Labor Day)
Monday, November 11, 2019 (Veteran’s Day)
Thursday & Friday, November 28 & 29, 2019 (Thanksgiving)
Tuesday, December 24, 2019 - Thursday, January 2, 2020 (Campus Holiday Closure)
Monday, January 20, 2020 (MLK)
Monday, February 17, 2020 (President’s Day)
Friday, March 27, 2020 (Cesar Chavez Holiday – Note: the OSA and UGME Offices will be open, although some staff will not be present.)
Monday, May 25, 2020 (Memorial Day)

[**These administrative holidays may or may not be designated as days off for students - at the discretion of the clerkship directors.]
THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 2019-2020
[DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE]

FOURTH YEAR

CLINICAL CALENDAR

FOUR WEEK BLOCKS

CLINICAL PRACTICE EXAM: JUNE, 2019 (Dates TBA)

ONE WEEK VACATION: Sat 5/04 – Sun 5/12

QUARTER 1 (Summer), 2019
Begins Monday, May 13
Ends Sunday, September 1
Block 1: Mon 5/13 – Sun 6/09
Block 2: Mon 6/10 – Sun 7/07
Block 3: Mon 7/08 – Sun 8/04
Block 4: Mon 8/05 – Sun 9/01

QUARTER 2 (Fall), 2019
Begins Monday, September 2
Ends Sunday, November 24
Block 5: Mon 9/02 – Sun 9/29
Block 6: Mon 9/30 – Sun 10/27
Block 7: Mon 10/28 – Sun 11/24

QUARTER 3 (Winter), 2020
Begins Monday, November 25
Ends Sunday, March 1
Block 8: Mon 11/25 - Sun 12/22
Block 9: Mon 1/06 – Sun 2/02
Block 10: Mon 2/03 – Sun 3/01 (Principles to Practice Course)

HOLIDAY BREAK --- Monday, December 23 – Sunday, January 5

QUARTER 4 (Spring), 2020
Begins Monday, March 2
Ends Sunday, May 24
Block 11: Mon 3/02 – Sun 3/29 (Residency Training Course)
Block 12: Mon 3/30 – Sun 4/26
Block 13: Mon 4/27 – Sun 5/24

COMMENCEMENT..............................................................................................................................Sunday, May 31, 2020

The Office of Student Affairs & Undergraduate Medical Education will be closed on the following administrative holidays:**
Thursday, July 4, 2019 (Fourth of July)
Monday, September 2, 2019 (Labor Day)
Monday, November 11, 2019 (Veteran’s Day)
Thursday & Friday, November 28 & 29, 2019 (Thanksgiving)
Tuesday, December 24, 2019 - Thursday, January 2, 2020 (Campus Holiday Closure)
Monday, January 20, 2020 (MLK)
Monday, February 17, 2020 (President’s Day)
Friday, March 27, 2020 (Cesar Chavez Holiday – Note: the OSA and UGME Offices will be open, although some staff will not be present.)
Monday, May 25, 2020 (Memorial Day)

[**These administrative holidays may or may not be designated as days off for students - at the discretion of the clerkship directors.]